General Topics :: Greetings from Mrs. Krispy

Greetings from Mrs. Krispy, on: 2008/12/19 11:34
Greetings all! I've only written on this forum once before, but I read it quite often and feel as though I know many of you.
I just would like to wish all of you a very Merry Christmas, and may the Lord continue to bless each and every one of you
with spiritual blessings beyond your imaginations.
Blessings in His precious name!
Your sister,
Mrs. Krispy (aka Christy)
Re: Greetings from Mrs. Krispy - posted by BrokenOne (), on: 2008/12/19 11:38
Christmas blessings to you as well, Mrs. Krispy.
Danielle
Re: - posted by Miccah (), on: 2008/12/19 11:57
Thank you sister Krispette :-)
Re: - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2008/12/19 12:15
Quote:
------------------------Miccah wrote:
Thank you sister Krispette :-)
-------------------------

I Love it! now were having fun, it is ok to have fun right? :-P
God Bless you all Brothers and Sisters.
Merry Christmas
Mr. Bill
Edit:
By the way Mrs. Krispette you have an awesome Husband and even if you don't understand him, well who does? just ki
dding the forum would not be the same without my Brother in Christ Mr.Krispy.
Re: , on: 2008/12/19 14:12
Thank you, Billpro. I think he's pretty awesome too. :-)
I read what he wrote about his favorite Christmas memory. It's mine too. I remember at that time he was in the infancy st
age of his walk with Christ, and at times it was cute. Rough around the edges, and he did a lot of things out of zeal and d
idn't know any better. At that time he was in the process of getting rid of his secular music, and what was one thing he g
ot me for Christmas that year? A Cinderella CD. Cinderella was a one of those hair metal bands from the early 1990's. I
asked him why he would get me such a CD knowing I had given all of that up when I got saved, and he said it was beca
use the song "Coming Home" was the theme of his life at that moment. Coming home to God, coming home to me.
I still have that CD. I only listen to that song, but it reminds me that God does answer prayer! God speaks to us in strang
e ways.
Thats my addition to my husband's Christmas memory story. The change Jesus made in both of our lives is simply amaz
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ing.
Mrs. Krispy (aka Christy)
Re: - posted by BrokenOne (), on: 2008/12/19 14:23
Quote:
-------------------------At that time he was in the process of getting rid of his secular music, and what was one thing he got me for Christmas that year? A
Cinderella CD. Cinderella was a one of those hair metal bands from the early 1990's. I asked him why he would get me such a CD knowing I had given
all of that up when I got saved, and he said it was because the song "Coming Home" was the theme of his life at that moment. Coming home to God, c
oming home to me.
-------------------------

Awesome story. I remember that band......
I think, in honor of this story, you should now be named Krisperella.
:-)
Re: , on: 2008/12/19 14:26
Krisperella? The only difference is that my prince has already showed up! ;-) No glass slipper required!
Mrs. Krispy
Re: , on: 2008/12/19 14:48
Nice... I go to lunch with a buddy of mine, and I come back and my wife has made me look like a cream puff on here! :-x

lol...
Krispy
Re: - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2008/12/19 15:25
Krispy wrote:

Quote:
-------------------------Nice... I go to lunch with a buddy of mine, and I come back and my wife has made me look like a cream puff on here!
-------------------------

Now, aren't you proud and all woolly inside? :-)
Krispyella (sp?), you better watch that man's shirt buttons, they may be popping off his shirt!
This is such a sweet post!
Have a blessed Christmas!
ginnyrose
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Re: , on: 2008/12/19 15:35
Not to worry, ginnyrose, my sewing machine does buttons!
Mrs. Krispy
Re: - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2008/12/19 15:45
Quote:
-------------------------Not to worry, ginnyrose, my sewing machine does buttons!
-------------------------

Good. Now we could start talking about sewing machines and drive the mods to distraction! But will spare them this aggr
avation and be good...:-)
Nice seeing you post, Christy!
Blessings,
ginnyrose
Re: Greetings from Mrs. Krispy, on: 2008/12/19 15:48

Quote:
-------------------------Greetings from Mrs. Krispy
-------------------------

LOL!!!!!!

Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2008/12/19 15:50
This is wonderful ...
Thank you Mrs. Krispy, thank you so very much.
Re: Greetings from Mrs. Krispy - posted by ifmypeople, on: 2008/12/19 17:25
AMEN! And Please send my christmas greetings to Mr Krispy Klaus himself....Rob
Re: - posted by MJones (), on: 2008/12/19 18:07
The site wouldn't be what it is without all the heavy stuff, but yet somehow these occasional lighter threads do more to c
onnect us.
It seems an appropriate place to include a poem written by Joyce Johnson. I was told she was 80 years old.
My Source
In every line of verse I write,
I put a share of me.
I can't describe what I don't know,
Cannot perceive what I can't see.
A poet writes of which he's read
A little bit of what he's heard
A crumb of it is what he's seen
And of himself in every word.
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I have a long lifetime to delve
For thoughts to put into my rhyme.
If you scan eace of my refrains,
You'll know the whole of me, in time.

Pleasure to meet you Krisperella.

Re: , on: 2008/12/19 18:48
Merry Christmas to you also, Mrs. Krispy, and to the rest of the Krispy Kritter family. :-)
Re: - posted by repentcanada, on: 2008/12/19 21:44
so good! God bless the whole krispy family
Re: - posted by Compton (), on: 2008/12/20 1:01
Quote:
-------------------------God bless the whole krispy family
-------------------------

Amen! You are a blessing to us. Merry Christmas!
Re: , on: 2008/12/20 6:57
All you all are so sweet! I might have to consider getting my own screen name. But to be honest, deep theological discus
sions are not really my thing. :-D I'll leave that to hubby. I like to keep things simple and uncomplicated. Jesus loves me
, this I know. And it's all we really need to know! We need to hide His Word in our heart, and grow in knowledge and gra
ce. But in the end all that matters is that He loves us so much.
It's been nice to hear the sentiments from all of you!
Merry Christmas once again.
Mrs. Krispy
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2008/12/20 7:16
Quote:
-------------------------I like to keep things simple and uncomplicated. Jesus loves me, this I know. And it's all we really need to know! We need to hide His
Word in our heart, and grow in knowledge and grace.
-------------------------

And I think that is why some of us are finding this so refreshing. Our tendencies to overdoing things around here ...
Hope you will pop in on us whenever you will Mrs. Krispy - I am want to say that the Lord sent you at just this time, just
when we needed to hear a clear, calm voice in the midst of so much upheaval of late.
That oft quoted line about behind every good man is ... - couldn't be more true.
Merry Christmas to you all.
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Re: - posted by MJones (), on: 2008/12/20 8:14
Quote:
------------------------crsschk wrote:
And I think that is why some of us are finding this so refreshing. Our tendencies to overdoing things around here ...

-------------------------

We can get so deep, that we bury ourselves. It is refreshing to come up for air now and then.
Re: - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2008/12/20 19:27
I'll bet Krispy's buttons are popping off fast, right and left! LOL Or maybe he is flying?? or at least his feet are off the eart
h!!
Christy, why don't you get a screen name and come on here and talk with us on a regular basis? I'm sure Krispy will ke
ep you from getting out of line! :-P
Nice to have a little fun ... and have a good week...
ginnyrose
Re: - posted by PaulWest (), on: 2008/12/20 19:41
Quote:
-------------------------I'm sure Krispy will keep you from getting out of line!
-------------------------

Or maybe it's the other way around ;-)
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Brother Paul
Re: , on: 2008/12/20 20:15
Quote:
------------------------PaulWest wrote:
Quote:
-------------------------I'm sure Krispy will keep you from getting out of line!
------------------------Or maybe it's the other way around ;-)

-------------------------

;-)
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Re: , on: 2008/12/21 8:12
I dont know about buttons flying... but my wife has always been a breath of fresh air to me. She puts up with a lot, theref
ore she is also long suffering. Not easy living with me, and add to that... being a coach's wife ain't easy (putting up with p
arents), also being a mentor to the women in our fellowship, and being the only female in a house of 5 guys (homeschoo
l mom)! If it wasn't for her it would be a house of 5 cavemen, I reckon! LOL... she keeps us relatively civilized and some
what respectable.
God has blessed her with the right amount of gifts and talents.
I'm glad she gave everyone a little taste of what I get day in and day out. And believe me, I do my best to make sure I do
nt take it for granted.
When we met I was a Marine and she was a waitress in a club down in Myrtle Beach SC. Look how far God has taken u
s in this journey.
Love ya, babe.
Krispy
Re: - posted by BVO (), on: 2008/12/21 8:32
My wife and I were talking this morning about the good life God has given us, where He's brought us from, and His perfe
ct timing in our lives. He is GOOD. I accidently hit my old private messages this morning and the first one was from Kris
py a while back as we were messaging about a friend of mine. At that time I shared some of your responses with my wif
e who loves Jesus, but can't stand stuffy religion and she appreciated your honest down to earth responses (rare). God
has indeed given you a big new heart, a heart of flesh! You were a blessing to me at that time and I appreciate this thre
ad. We truly are a community, a family, a body. Thank you!! God bless and Merry Christmas Love Barry
Re: - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2008/12/21 9:18
Quote:
------------------------- she keeps us relatively civilized and somewhat respectable.
-------------------------

Krispy, Ann Landers said something similar years go: "God gave males women to civilize them!" Didn't know you read A
nn Landers?? :-?

Quote:
-------------------------She puts up with a lot, therefore she is also long suffering. Not easy living with me, and add to that... being a coach's wife ain't easy
-------------------------

It has been my understanding that a coach is like a general "When I bark, you better jump!" Years ago a Lt. Col. volunte
ered at CPC when I was there. When I found out what his rank was I said "so, you bark and they jump!" He said "yes, pr
etty much so!" I then told him "Just don't do it at home!" He kind of hung his head...poor guy...
Have a blessed day!
ginnyrose
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Re: Greetings from Mrs. Krispy - posted by tjservant (), on: 2008/12/21 10:48
Mrs. Krispy
When I first read this thread the other day I began to think about what the SI forum would be like with two Krispy Krittrs. :
-o After having thought about it for awhile, I stand convinced that my initial reaction is the correct one...it would be better
. :-)
Mr. Krispy has been an asset to this community and I'm sure you will be too. Merry Christmas, hope to see more of you
on the forum.
PS
I was so glad to hear about your son. It did my heart good to hear how he knew to approach his earthly parents when he
had questions about his Heavenly Father. I thank God for his salvation.
Grace and peace
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